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HiN&r A. Parsons, Jr., . - Editor.

FOR GOVERNOR,

EON. HENRY SOUTHER,
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. or

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1873. the

HlADQUARTEtlH Ktl'UBLIOAN STATE are
ClNTKAL CoMMITTIK OF PENNSYL-

VANIA. to
Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1872. the

Id pursuance of the reiolutioo of the tne

Republican State Central Committee,
adopted at Harrieburp Jan. 18, 1872, a the

Republican State Convention, ccuiposed

of Delegates from each Senatorial and s

Repreeeututive District, in the number
to which such District is entitled in tbe s

Legislature, will meet iu the Hall of tbe
House of representatives, at Ilarrisburg,
at 12 u'clock, noon, on Wednesday, the
19th day of April, A. D. 1872, to norai-Dat- e

candidates fur Governor, Juilue of

tbe Supreme Court, Auditor General
(should the Legislature provide tor the
choice of one by the people), aud an

Llectoriul Ticket; and also to elect mi

Senatorial and Representative Delegates
to represent this State iu the Republican

ofKational Couveution, to be held at

Philadelphia, June 5, 1872. Dr

RUSSELL ERRETT, Chairman.

Tlllt demand for pistols, writes a New
York correspondent, is decidedly on tbe
increase. 'J litre is so much said about
shooting iu the papers that every man
of epiiit feels incomplete without hit re-

volver. '1 here ate a score ol shooting
galleries iu or near Broadway, and these
are generally lull of iucipieut marksmen.
'J be invariable sign displayed at the.e
establishments is a geutlemun with a

pistol, carved tut of a board aod neatly
painted. It you go into one ot tin.se
places of an evening you will see a
crowd of young men practicing witl
their revolvers, and you can occasiona l)'

find here as good a shot as is to be met
among the trappers of tbe Weft. If
you advise any ot this class to refrain
from carryiug such weapons, the reply
is generally iLe Satt.e: "We do it iu

e.

Ad old gentleman, of great experi-
ence, cays he is never satisfied that i
lady understands a kits until he has it
from her own mouth.

Harmless mirth is the best cordial
against the consumption of the spirits:
wherefore jesting is not unlawlul, it it
treepasseth not in quantity, quality or
Seasou.

We appreciate no pleasure unless we
are occasionally debarred from them.
Restraint is the golden rule of enjoy-

ment.
A gentleman in Detroit had a baby

left on b s dootf-tt- me night last week
He took it in. cared lor it tenderly, aud
text day swap) ed it off for a terrier pup

London, with a population of 3,00J,-qO-

has only nine daily newsjapers
five morning ana four evening while
Paris has twenty, add New York twetity-ty-tou- r.

Well executed twenty dollar notes on
tbe Nutiotal Bank ot New York, are iu
circulation iu Milwaukie, Wis. They
were passed by an uukuown female, who
bss disappeared Item town for some
other field of action.

Vice President Colfax declares em-

phatically that bo does not wuut to be
President. He is the only man .hat
ever occupied a seat in the United
State Seuate willing to make such a
confession.

Thomas Scott is reported to reeeive
S150.0U0 a year as the aum of his
united salaries fats tbe railroads which
centte n him.

An exchange ears.: "Thero is a far-

mer in this county, who, years ago, when
a boy, blacked boots in Chicago for a
living. He is is now worth $150 and
owns three dogs."

The Tribune ttty a that "he who polls
an illegal vote, or incites another to poll
one, is a more flagrant and dangerous
felon than a mere burglar and forger.''
What would it say of a ballot-bo- x

Btuffer?

The great deteroiratioo in the quality
of coal, from exposure to the weather,
consists in the loss of the valuable le

ingredients, and a relative in-

crease of the injurious ones sulphur,
oxygen aod ash.

Tbe occasional explosions of coal-o- il

lamps from attempts to extinguish them
by blowing down the chimney give value
to the tollowiug suggestion: Give a
sharp, but rather prolonged puff, at
right angles with the top ol the chimney.

Among the beneficial effects that,
have been attributed to the blue and
violet rays, their influence on sight is ot

considerable importance. It is said that
if the ground gla-- s globes for lamps or
gas. burners are tinted blue, the libt is
peculiarly grateful to the eye. A lining
or coveriug of blue tissue-pape- r may
give tbe desired tint.

It is to wine-drinki- we owe the
origin of the kiss. After Maecenas
caught bis wife sucking his finest wines
through tbe bunghole of the barrel with

a straw, tbe custom became general in

Rome for the husbands to kiss the lips
of their wives, that tbey mht discover

the quality of iheir good ladies' stolen
libations, and Ca o, toe eider recom
mended this plan to tbe aerioua alien

. tkm-o- f W crfnl hado fasti Um. .,

NS Mil tin., yf LiVlJ AVC&.0It is one of the most remarkable facta of
.his remarkable a;, not that so many
persons are the victim of dyspepsia or

but lie willing victims. Now,
we would Hot be understood lo ear that any
on regards dyspepsia with fvor. or feels
disposed to rank It among the luxuries of Erie
lire. Far from it. Those who have ex-

perienced lis torments would eooul such an Mail
idea. All drad it. and would gladly

with its unpleasant familiarities
Mark Tapley. who was Jolly under nil the iui
t'yiog circumstances in which be was "
pinceu. never baJ an a'lack or dyspepsia, "

his Jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Uf all the multifarious diseases to which
human system is liable,

there is perhaps no ons so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. Thore

diseises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove faial, but
none the t fleets ot which are so depressing

the mind and so positively distressing to
body. If there is a wretched being in
world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

most universal uf human d wises.
This is iniplmtically tbe case iu the United
states Vt hether this general prevalence

due to the charae'er of the food the
metliud of its preparation, or the hastv
manner in whioli it is usually swallowed,

not our province to explain. The great S
fct with which we are called to deal is
his:

DYSPEPSIA PRRYAILS
almost univei sally.

early every other person yon meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this uot the case, why so maoy sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the oay reach of all who will
avail themselves of it! But save a dys- -

ptio: What is this remedy! 1 wtiich we
ri'ply: This great ullevator of human

tiering is almost as widely known as the
hnifiicli ianeuane. It has nllavei tbe
uc'inies of thousands, and is to d;iy carrv- -

comfort and encouragement to thousands
oihevs. Ibis acknowledged panaoca is

dolc oilier than
HuOi'LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
tliis wonderful prepui&lion than can be
learned Ir m the experience of others!
Try it yourself, and when it. has failed to
luitil the assurance of us efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon fu.it h in it.

LET IT BK RE.uKMHEUKD.
first of all. tl. at HOOPLAS ITS GERMAN
SITTERS is ruin beverage.

Thej are composed whoilv of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
onn ot the nb est of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all cnse of
the billiaiy tysieui. Ilootljnd's Ucrmau
Hitler stand without au equal, actirg
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
tbey remove its torpidity an i cause health-fu- l

secretion of bilo thereby supplying
ihe stomach with the most indispensable
element of sound digestion in proper pro-

portion.
They purify the blood, cleansing the

vital fluid oi' ail hurtful impurities and
them with the elements of geouiue

he il'hfulness.
Now, there are certain classes oi per-

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unoalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOPLA SD'fl GERMAN TONIC
his been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight a coholio stimulaat
is requuei in connection with tbe well
known Touic properties of the pure Ger
man enters.

HOLLAND'S TONIC

acta with almost marvelous elTsct. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates und permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhsps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tne same
quuntity is taken is none the less certain
Indigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, vield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful
ness. Bui Dr. Hool'latid's benefactions to
the human race are not rontined lo his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. He bus prepared an
other medioine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-

trinsic metits. This is HOOFLANU'S
PODOPHYLLIS PILLS, a perfect aubsii
lute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which ere Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of Pidophyllin, or the vital priuci
pie of the maudrake root. It ie 'he medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyliin octs directly on
the Liver, stimuiuiing its fnncti .ns and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regu'ar aud pripe,-- quant. ties. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their uae. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-

tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
loer bowel', and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the ent're digestive and alimen'arr system,
in an equal and harmonious uiauner, aud
its action entirely .roe from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing heee much desirable qualities
the Podophyilin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinarr dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in conneo- -

tou with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subjeot. The

roDOPHYLLIX PILLS
actnpon the stomach and bjwels, carry iwg
off improper obstruction, while the Biltere
or Tonic purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the trime, give tone aod app9
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invaii'i anew.

Dr. Hoofland, bavinir provided internal
remedies for disease, bus given the world
one mainly lor external applicati n, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Dk. HOOt LAND 3 GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedv for caina

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Toothache.

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc. eto.. all
yield to its external application.

laken internally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches.
Lolio, Dysentery, L'lolera Morbus, Cramps.
II- - .1 - Cl. . . . .rami iu tuv oiuuikoii, corns, Astnma, eto.

lbese remedies will be sent bv exnreaa
to any locality, upon application to the
riuauii'ALi uijis. at the GERMAN
MFDI -- V stork, No. 631 ARCU gT
PHILADELPHIA J

ca.a. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Thut Kmuiiu art for laU by

eesry

RAILROADS. I.
FRllAXSLlBla. &, EilX AU10Afc

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY, NON. 20th, 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia k

Railroad will run as follows!
WISTWARe.

Train leaves Philadelphia. 6.20 p.m.
' Ridgway 9.27 a. m.

" " arrive at Erie....... 2.60 p. m,
i icavei i iniaueipnia... vz u p. m

" " Ridgway 2 16 a. m.
" arrivs at Erie -- ...7 40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kenova. ..1.80 a. m.
" ' Ridgway,.. 00 p. m.
" err at Kane 7.80 p.m.

Eastward.
Nts.ll Train leaves Erie 11.21 a. m.'

" " ' 4.65Ridgway p. m.
arrive at l'hilada... 6 80 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Ene 9 00 p. m.
" Vidgway... 2 06 a. m.

" " eret Philadelphia.. 8 80 p. m.
Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.C0 a. m.

" " Ridgway... 7.56 a. m.
" arr at St. Marys 8.35 am.
" leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m.
" arr at Kcnovo 12. 10 p. m.

Mail East connects east and wett at Erie
with L S 4 M S R W aud at Corry and
Irvineton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny R

Mail West with west bound trains on L
& M S R W and at Corry and Irvineton

with Oil Creek aud Allegheny R R W.
Warren Accommodation east and west,

with trains on L S and M 8 R east and
west and at Corry with 0 C and A K R .

E- ie Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with 0 C and A R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Oen'l Sup't.

NEWTIM TABLE.

Commencing November 20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

TIIK BEST ROUTB BETWEEN PITTS-
BURGH AND POINTS OS THE

PHIL1 A. & ERIE R. K.

O0IN0) SOUTB.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 55pm
Sight Express leaves Oil City 9 30 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 40 a m
Muil leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at 1'ittsburgk (OOpai
Par er's Accom; leaves Oil City 7 16am
Arrives at l arkei s 10 15 a m
Kiitanning Accom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at Kittanning 9 10pm

001 NO NORTH.

Pay Express leaves Pi tsburg at 7 50 am
Arrives at Oil City at 2 25 p m
Mght Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m

at ives atuu t,ity 6 45am
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 1160am

arrives at uu titv 7 25 n m
Parker's Acoom leaves Parktr 6 CO p m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kittening Accom. leaves Kittn g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West en
P. & E. R. R.

Pullman Pullace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry aod Pittsburgh.

Ask lor Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Osn. Boot.

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

THA.YER & HAGSRTY

Main Street, P.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOKS. HATS AND CAM,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WAKE.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold aa cheap
as toe ijUMrtiSl.

THAYER & IIAGERTY
vln2.

The Improved Gerard, Oroid
Gotd tratches,

tO 00 812 UO 815.00 818.00

VfE have recently brought our Oroide
1 y Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The $9 watolies are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance a d for tine equaling a gold one
costing $100. The $12 are full jeweled
patvnt lever, equal to $150 g .Id watch.
The $15 ate the same as the last buta finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost
ing $176. And the $ 18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one oosting
$200.

They are all in bunting cases, gent s and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by epc.al certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from 21
to $4. and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent U U. V. Customers per
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express rharges.

nben six watcnes are oru rea ar one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for eiroular,
Address JAM ES GERARD & CO.,

86 Nassau Street, New York.
V. O. Box 8,361

Nov. 80, 1872-vln37-

dasus:ahonda eaileoad.
From and af.er Monday, Feb. 6lb 1871.

Trains will ma on this Road as follows:

Leaves harley 16 ) a m., arrives at
Dairu-icaho- da junction 8 10 a. m., coo
nectiu;; with Accom east 8.14 a. ai , and
with Mail west at 9 15 a. m.

Leaves Daguseahonda at 9 20 a. m
anives at Earley 10 00 a. m Leaves
Eariey 3 30 p tu , and arrives at Dag.
uscahonda at 5 U0 ' p. m., ooonectiDg
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m , and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. u.

Id case 1 k E. trains are late, Dagus
cahonda train ho'da twenty minutes be-

yond tbe above time.
Tiolteu ahould alwayi be procured

beior leaving etatinoe

YTr.Tl R. EARLKY, Lee.

D. HEWEN.

ONE PItlCE ;

CASHSTORE
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

The sobsoriber takes this method of aa
ounoing to the eitiiene of Ridgway and

vicinity that he has ea band a largs and
varied ate ek of

as

Boora, shoes, - or
for

HATS, CAPS,
of

OLOTES.

NECKTIES,

COLLARS, CUFF8,

Eto., Eta. Eto.

Ladies Alexandre Kid

Gloves.
it

Gentlemen's Furs.
on

CELEBRATED, HAND. MADE,

FRENCH CALF SEWED BOOTS

RUBBERS,

OVERSHOES, Eto.

In great variety

Examine goods and pricei before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

L. D. HEWE1T,

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

Nov 23,1871. vln34m3.

THE K KTJFACITO-E- 3 0THB
Peliance Wringer,

Have Had unusual opnorturniu.- - oi ascer
taining what is wanted, and of produc-

ing a perfect machine They have
brought out an entirely New
Wringer, wliich they cal' the

"PliOVll ENCE."
New 1871 Porfec-- t

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
OVER ALL OTHER WRINGERS.

IT WR1SG8 FA8TER THAN BY HAND.

We consider the Providence superior to
all others, for the following reasons:

1st. Tbe KOI.LU&d, of large site and
best quality of White Rubber, are all se-

cured lo tueir Shafts in the most perma
nent manner, by the M uilton rrooess, mak.
ing tbe best Holler in the World.

2d The f Ai EN T MENTAL, JUUKJIAL
CASINGS prevent any wear upon the
journals.

l ine wooden journal in wnicn ine iron
shafts of other machines run, soon wear,
and the efficiency of the Wringer is there
by greatly reduced. 1

a. xii) uuutsLt; uuua used
on this Wriuger give tbe utmost ease and
s eadiness in worLing. while the double
stop prevents them from bottoming or be-

ing thrown out of gear. We furnish either
single or double gear Providenoe, as de
sired,

4ih. The ADJUSTABLE CURVED
CLAMP readily adjusts this Machine to
tubs or any size or thickness, making a per- -

feot fastening. No wooden pegs or rubber
straps on this Clamp.

&ih SIMI'LICITY STttEMti 1 11 ana
BEAUTY, are combined in this Machine,
with all the requisites of a first'dass
Wringer.

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO.,
Providenoe, R. I.

11 Warren Street, New York
TlaUin2.

"fTR SALE.

"Si. village property, formerly owned by
vt. vr. anew, at Ueutrerilie, tu uo., fa.
Consisting of a two story house with Drug
store attached. For sale by

DR. J. B. BORDWELL.
n2Stf. Kidzway, Klk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part oash and balanee ea
time. A good looation for a pnysioian.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

la widely known
aa one of the moat
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleaoBinff the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It bae
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on ita

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching

to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,

diseases that have lurked in the system
years, soon yield to this powerful anti

dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many ot which are publicly known,

Scroliila, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Jbrnptfons, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
noils, Fimplea, I'ustulcs, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Itose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Klieum, Scald
ileatl, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach
and Liver, it also cureB oilier com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease.
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an "excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,

dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feci better, and live longer,
for demising the blood. The system moves

with renewed vigor aud a new lease of
life.

PREPARED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical ChtmUU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST KVX&TvTHZBJL

For Sale by
G. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,

Ridgway, Pa.

HALL'S
VCSETABtC SldUU

hair
RENEWEB.

Everv vear increases the popa--
l&rity of this valuable Hair Prep
aration, whicn is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard j and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara--
lion ior restoring vjkax uit iauui
IIair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s, liy its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growin, except, m
extreme old age. it is tne moss
economical IlAnt-DRKSSiN- Q ever
rjRfirl. aa it reauires fewer applica
tions, and gives the hair a splendid.

;lossy appearance. A. a. nayes,
1.D- - State Assayer of Massachu

setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex
cellent quality; ana i consider a
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Bold by all Druggist and Dmitri in UtdloUm.

Fnoe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or iaaea
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
rtiis result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wasli off. Sold by
all Druggists. Prioe Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO

XABKUA. JXM.

OSADALIS
iTllE INGREDIENTS THATo JCOMPOSE KOSADAI.IS aro

on evary package, there--
tore it is not a secret preparation,
conacquontly

niYSIf UNS PRESCEIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Sypliili't in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, bkin Disunion, Liver Com-

plaint and all 4iweeaes of tfe
Blood.

CITE ICmS CJ' ESSATALIS

will do moro good titan ten battles
of the Syrups of banwiMrilla.

aaas THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have.ured Roradalia in their practice
for the past three years and f e!y
e' dvsa it as a reliable Alurative
and Blood Turiher.
Dn. T. C TUG H. of Si'.l'nun.
UH.T.J. UOVKIM.n. R. w. c ark.--

DU.y. O. DANNkLLY. "
DU. J. S. SPAEK-b.o- f NichelaavilU,

K V.A DK. i. L. McCARTIIA, Columbia,

OS. A. B. NOBLES, F.dgeromb, N.C,

TJSID r.ir03"ED BY
1. B. TKE II & SOXS, Fall River,

F. W.'p'mTTH, Jacktnn, Mlrh.
. F. WtiKbLkit. Lima, Ohio.

H. HA1 L, Lima.unio.
( RAVh.N fO..(--ennv.

bAM'L. O. MiFACij.N, aluiirtM
boro, lei.u.

Our apirewin not allow i envea.
(undid rcnia U in ri- ai i t I t
irtueiof UowJalia. "lolna :ttl

Profa-tio- a we auaiaoue a u a t
traiX iu perior to my tiny ka0 ert
UWU 111 tne trra nic-j- i ui a.w,Mg
Blood; and to thentturted weay t
Uosa. alii, and you will be muni
to beaiia.

Roaadalii Is said Vy allDrarrlit
price 1.90 per WjU.. Auurv

n. K5S1TST1 & C5

e-
- r-

PvfcVELL& EIME.

Powell & Kime

AT

Havint; erasted a large and well arranged

sew Blare Bouse on the eld site, since the

Ore, and filled it frora etUar to garret with

the oholoest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pares! te reeeivetkelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom tgurae

"WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

of

of
by

Their assortment ie bow eemplete, eem-prisls-

DBY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLO.TII1NG,

B0013 AND SHOES,

DATS AND CAPS,

NOTION?, etc., etc,
all

FORK. FLOUR. SALT.
as

or

Feed, Beans Butter

DRIED AITLE8,

DRIED PKACHE.S

Canned Goods.

la short everyil.i( wanted in the Country

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVEYRBODY

Also a full stock of

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable sises

for rafting and running purposes.

QAKfi AHU SE1.

. EUwr, fi Kae tt, VTl

II U SINQERI
lianufacttuing Company,

THE WORLD'S ifAIR,

Constitnted by the homes of the people

Reoeived the Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rivals far behind then.
ior tney

SOLD J.V 1S70

Oue Hundred and Twcnty-sove- n

Thouesud, Eight Huudred and
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being more than forty thousand in advinre
eihir ssles uf the previovs year, and

overor'y .our thoutani more (A m the tain
ant othir Company for 1870, ss shown
the following figures from sworn re-

turns of ths sale of Licensees.

TheBlnger Manufactur-
ing Company to d over
the Florence Sewing
Machine Co, 101,172 Maohlna.

SoW over the Wilcox $
Gibbs S. M. Co.. 98,JU8 do

Sold over the Weed Bow-

ing .Much Ine t o., $2,636 do
So'd over iho Orover &

Bker S. M. Co. 70,481 do
jold over the Howe Ma-

chine Co., 62.677 io
Sold over the Wheeler k

Wilson Man'fg Co., 44.624 do
ot which i niaiuiy owiog to the popu-lur.t- y

of what in known as the "NE f
FAMILY SEWIN'J MAi.'ll INK," which is
now fHt finding iis way into every well
regulated huUteoo!d. f or Ciroulars giving
full particulars of .Machines, their Folding
Caces of many varie i s of wood and fiuish,
their Attachments for nnnerous kinds of
wurk. which. ti:l recently, it was thought
mm. delicate fingerx aUme c iulJ perform,

well an paiticiiars abuut ail articles
ued by their Micbins. Such as Twist.
Linen Thread, Spo4 Cotton, Oil. Ac,
uppty to any of their authorised Agsnts,

lo

THE SINGER MANUPACTURIMv CO.,
458 Broadway, w York.

Pbila'lelphia OSes 1106 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMIfc'GS, Azeot,
Ridgwav Pa.

vlnlju:yl3m7.

STEREOSCOPES.
TIKTS,

ALBUMS,

CHROM03,

FRAM8S.

fi, H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 BROADWAY. MTA' YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
exienrive aorlmeul of the above goo in, of
iht it oun publication, and importation.

Also, a

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDB3

and

GRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW TIET73 OF YOSEMITB.

E. k 11. T. ANTHONY 4 CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

Importers and Mauufacturers ef

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vlo2yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCR1BNELI WISHES TO IN- -

form tbe Cittzens of R'pljjway, aud th
public gcr.erally, that be has starteda Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reason,
ble terms

gillie will also do job teaming.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Ofiice will meet prompt attea--
tibn.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. W etmore.
Addiiioual Law Judge Hon. Jno. F.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr. J. V.

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hail
Sheriff D. C Oyster.
Proihonotury $a , Fred. Schoenlng.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr.
County Superintendent Rufus Luaore.
Commissiouers Robt. Campbell, John

Barr, Louis Vollmer.
Auditors Clark A. Wilcox, George D.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Ueo tlmaiey.
Jury Commissioners Jeseph Ktrner,

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDING COUBT.
Seoond Monday in Jaauar.
Seoond Monday in April
First Monday in August.
First Mead a fiveaVr.


